INTRODUCTION
In November 2002, Cabinet approved proposals for the restructuring of South African higher education institutions through mergers and incorporations. This reduced the number of higher education institutions from 36 to 21. Any major change has an impact on employee wellbeing, since it is associated with increased uncertainty, resulting in increased perceptions of occupational stress, lower job satisfaction, high levels of absenteeism, a lack of trust and high mental and physical illhealth symptoms (Chunda & Cooper, 2002; Gibson, Ivancevich & Donnelly, 2000) . The survival and longevity of the new higher education institutions will depend largely on the wellbeing of managers. Since managers, as change agents, need to provide strategic direction and leadership to the new institutions, their wellness is of crucial importance for the continued survival of higher education institutions. When managers are not healthy, the perception may be that the organisation they serve may not be healthy either (Grant & Mack, 2004) . To promote wellness and the health of managers, higher education institutions should continuously assess the wellness behaviour and health risk levels of managers.
In the 21st century, leading causes of illness and death are not ascribed to infectious diseases, but to lifestyle diseases. The top ten global risk factors identifi ed by the World Health Organization are low birth and childhood weight, unsafe sex, high blood pressure, tobacco smoke, alcohol abuse, unsafe water, inadequate sanitation and hygiene, high cholesterol levels, indoor smoke from solid fuels, iron defi ciency and obesity (Houlton, 2003; Murray & Lopez, 1997) . Research done by the American government on the impact of various factors of current living conditions on mortality rates revealed the following: unhealthy lifestyle (51%), polluted environment (20%), genetic factors (9%) and medical intervention (10%) (Serfontein, 2003) . Unhealthy lifestyle and negative environmental factors are the most important causes of death. However, managers are able to control these factors. Genetic factors as well as medical intervention play a relatively insignifi cant role in life expectancy. These and other scientifi c studies should convince managers that a signifi cant improvement in health is possible if behaviours are changed, thereby avoiding ill health and promoting wellness. Managers cannot control their heredity and age, but they can make sound lifestyle choices. By reducing risk factors, managers are able to improve their state of wellness.
The study on which this article reports comprised an empirical investigation of the six dimensions that infl uence the level of wellness among managers and an examination of the relationship between wellness behaviour levels and the scales of the probable risk involved in terms of current and future wellness problems experienced by managers. The fi ndings of the study will add value as they can be used to identify specifi c wellness interventions to remedy poor wellness behaviour and health risk problems. The holistic wellness model that was developed for managers in higher education institutions can be used to assess the wellness behaviour and health risk levels of managers by focusing on physical, emotional, intellectual, social, occupational and spiritual wellness dimensions.
Health and wellness
To be responsible for one's own wellbeing, one needs to understand the meaning of health, wellness and health risk. Health implies a state of complete physical and mental wellbeing and not merely the absence of disease or infi rmity (World Health Organization, 1948) . Health is an integrated method of functioning that is oriented toward maximising the potential of the individual. It requires the individual to maintain a continuum of balance and purposeful direction within the environment in which he or she has to function. Wellness can be defi ned as an approach to personal health that emphasises individual responsibility for wellbeing through the practice of health-promoting lifestyle behaviours (Hurley & Schlaadt, 1992) . Wellness refers to a holistic approach in which mind, body and spirit are integrated. It is a way of life oriented toward optimal health and wellbeing in which body, mind and spirit are meaningfully integrated in a purposeful manner with the goal of living more fully within the human and natural community (Myers, Sweeney & Witmer, 2000) . Wellness is a process that involves striving for balance and integration in one's life, adding and refi ning skills and rethinking the appropriateness of previous beliefs and stances towards issues (Hatfi eld & Hatfi eld, 1992) . The concept of health risk is generally ascribed to Robbins, whose work on the prevention of cervical cancer and heart disease during the late 1940s led him to the belief that a medical doctor should record a patient's health hazards to use as a guide when initiating preventive efforts. This in turn led to the creation of a simple health hazard chart that could give the medical examination a more prospective orientation (Beery, Schoenbach & Wagner, 1986) . A health risk appraisal is a systematic approach to collecting information on individuals that identifies risk factors and provides individualised feedback, thereby linking the person to at least one intervention to promote health, sustain functions and/or prevent diseases. A variety of theoretical wellness models were developed that can be used to assess the wellness behaviour levels of employees and that can also serve as a foundation for wellness interventions in organisations. Hettler (1980) developed a hexagon wellness model comprising six dimensions, namely emotional, intellectual, physical, social, occupational and spiritual wellness. Two paper-and-pencil assessment instruments, the Lifestyle Assessment Questionnaire and the TestWell Wellness Inventory, designed by the National Wellness Institute, are based on the wellness model of Hettler (Hattie, Myers and Sweeney, 2004) . Adams, Bezner, Drabbs, Zambarano and Steinhardt (2000) presented a wellness model to conceptualise and measure the spiritual and psychological dimensions in a college population. Their model is founded on three principles common to all conceptualisations of wellness, namely multidimensionality, balance among dimensions and salutogenesis (defined as promoting health rather than illness). The model and measurements include the physical, social, emotional, intellectual, spiritual and psychological dimensions of health and are dynamically bi-directional. This model serves as the theoretical basis for the Perceived Wellness Survey, which was conducted in a college population and was salutogenically rather than pathogenically focused (Adams et al., 2000) . Witmer and Sweeney (1992) incorporated the wellness theory and research concepts from psychology, anthropology, sociology, religion and education into a holistic model of wellness and illness prevention over the lifespan of an individual to be used as a basis for counselling interventions. The results of research and theoretical perspectives from personality, social and clinical health, stress management, behavioural medicine, psychoneuroimmunology, ecology, contextualism and development psychology are foundations for the revised model (Hattie et al., 2004) . The revised model proposes five life tasks, depicted in a wheel that are interrelated and interconnected. These five tasks are (1) spirituality, (2) work and leisure, (3) friendship, (4) love, and (5) self-direction (Meyers et al., 2000) . According to Hattie et al. (2004) , the life task of self-direction can be subdivided into 12 tasks, namely: a sense of worth 1. a sense of control 2.
realistic beliefs 3.
emotional awareness and coping 4.
problem solving and creativity 5.
a sense of humour 6. nutrition 7. exercise 8.
self-care 9.
stress management 10.
gender identity 11.
cultural identity. 12.
These life tasks interact dynamically with a variety of life forces, including one's family, community, religion, education, government, the media and business/industry. The Wellness Evaluation of Lifestyle aimed to assess each of the individual characteristics in the Wheel of Wellness Model.
To conceptualise, explain and understand the complexity of wellness, a preliminary wellness model for managers, adapted from the models developed by Adams et al. (2000) , Edlin, Golanty and McCormack-Brown (1998 ), Hettler (1980 ), Witmer and Sweeney (1992 and Myers et al. (2000) was developed (see Figure 1 ). This model forms the theoretical foundation for this article. The preliminary wellness model for managers defines health in terms of the whole person and encompasses the emotional, intellectual, spiritual, occupational, social and physical dimensions of individuals (Davies, Davies & Heacock, 2003; Edlin et al., 1998; Hettler, 1980; Sapp, 2004 ). The wellness model places considerable emphasis on health promotion and environmental protection to maintain healthy communities and also stresses the importance of health education and disease prevention for individuals (Dobson & Lepnurm, 2000) . The model focuses on optimal health, the prevention of disease and positive mental and emotional states, and proposes that health is a state of optimum wellness (Edlin et al., 1998) .
The wellness continuum allows one to visualise the difference between wellness and medical definitions of health. Individuals move on this continuum toward disability or optimal wellness. The top of the model represents wellness while the bottom represents disability. Disability, in this model, may be a state of poor physical health, poor self-esteem, pessimism, existential frustration, a lack of intellectual stimulation, a negative sense of meaning and purpose in life, unhappiness at work, unhealthy and conflicting relationships, an unsafe and unhealthy work environment, or any combination of these factors (Adams et al., 2000) . Any of these conditions could lead to physical illness or disease. There is also a relationship between the various dimensions of wellness. Ideally, these should be in a state of equilibrium. Wellness is a dynamic process that takes into account the decisions taken on a daily basis regarding lifestyle and risk behaviour. These could include the food one chooses to eat, the amount of exercise one gets, whether one chooses to wear a safety belt, smoke cigarettes, drink alcohol or abuse drugs or whether one resides in a polluted environment. To move towards a state of optimal wellness, individuals should make radical changes in their lifestyle choices and reduce risk behaviour. These changes will equip individuals to live full, The study focuses on the theoretical foundation of the six selected variables or dimensions of wellness, namely physical, social, emotional, intellectual, occupational and spiritual. Physical wellness is divided into three sub-dimensions, namely physical fitness and nutrition, medical self-care, and safety and lifestyle. Social wellness is divided into two sub-dimensions, namely environmental wellness and social awareness, while emotional wellness is divided into emotional awareness and sexuality, and emotional management. These dimensions will be discussed in the following paragraphs.
Physical wellness
The physical dimension involves cardiovascular flexibility and strength, regular physical activity, knowledge about food and nutrition and medical self-care and discourages the use of drugs and excessive alcohol consumption (Botha, 2007) . There is a relationship between a sedentary lifestyle and both morbidity and mortality. Low levels of physical fitness are associated with increasing mortality (Blair et al., 1996) . A sedentary lifestyle may lead to chronic diseases such as cancer, cardiovascular disease, stroke, diabetes, high blood pressure, bone loss and osteoporosis. Obesity is related to physical inactivity and being overweight is a risk factor for cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, high blood pressure, higher cholesterol, degenerative arthritis, hypertension, osteoarthritis, sleep apnoea and some types of cancers such as breast, colorectal, endometrial, prostate, kidney and gall bladder (Crespo & Arbesman, 2003; Fontaine, Heo & Allison, 2005; Proper, Hildebrandt, Van der Beek, Twisk & Van Mechelen, 2003; Seefeldt, Malina & Clark, 2002) .
Medical self-care implies maintaining a healthy lifestyle and minimising wellness behaviour risks. Individual medical selfcare focuses on updating one's immunisation record, regular self-examination of testes for men and breasts for women, giving up smoking, considering the use of complementary and alternative medicines for chronic diseases, adequate water intake, practising oral hygiene, protecting one's skin from sun damage, maintaining blood pressure at normal levels and keeping one's blood cholesterol levels within an acceptable range (Botha, 2007) .
Safety and lifestyle focus on alcohol abuse and drug-impaired driving. Alcohol involvement in crashes has been clearly demonstrated by a number of studies that show substantial increases in crash risks when the blood alcohol concentration (BAC) exceeds 0.10 g per 100 ml (%) (Drummer et al., 2003) . For a given cause of injury, the risk of fatality increases with the BAC level (Chen, Baker & Li, 2005) . Harrison and Fillmore (2005) and Ogden and Moskowitz (2004) provide evidence that alcohol adversely affects reaction time, impairs tracking (car control), interferes with learning and adoption to unfamiliar tasks and increases error rates. The combination of alcohol, drugs and prescription medicines such as pain relievers, sleeping pills or anti-anxiety medication affects a driver's ability to operate a motor vehicle (National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, 2004).
Social wellness
Social wellness is comprised of two sub-dimensions, namely environmental wellness and social awareness. Environmental wellness focuses on pollution, specifically solid waste, air and water pollution and global warming (Botha, 2007) . According to Bai, Khazaei, Van Eeden and Laher (2007) Nel (2005) and Zhang, Song and Cai (2007) , the general diseases associated with air pollution include chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases, which include obstructive airway diseases such as emphysema and bronchitis, asthma, acute respiratory infections, cardiovascular diseases and cancers. Haines, Kovats, Campbell-Lendrum and Corvalan (2006) ; Kovats, Campbell-Lendrum and Matthies (2005) and McMichael, Woodruff and Hales (2006) identified the following adverse effects of climate change on human health. Extreme temperatures such as heat waves may lead to an increase in mortality rate due to cardiovascular, cerebrovascular and respiratory causes, while extreme colds may lead to increased infectious agents such as influenza, respiratory syncytial virus and seasonal haematological changes. The effects of floods, droughts and storms range from immediate effects of physical injury and morbidity and mortality to effects on mental health. Floods can lead to an increase in diarrhoeal and respiratory diseases. Droughts are associated with an increased risk of disease and malnutrition. Higher temperatures also lead to an increase in aero-allergen production that can lead to an increase in allergic disorders such as hay fever and asthma due to a longer pollen season. Higher temperatures shorten the development time of pathogen in vectors and increase the potential transmission to humans, thus leading to an increase in vector-borne diseases such as malaria tick-borne infections and dengue fevers and yellow fever, as well as salmonella. Water warming and flooding may also lead to an increase in water-borne infections such as cholera. If global warming is not curbed, malaria, dengue fever and encephalitis could become common threats, not only in tropical areas, but everywhere in the world. As temperatures rise, disease-carrying mosquitoes and rodents increase in number, infecting people in their wake.
Social awareness is the appraisal of one's circumstances and functioning in society. The dimensions of social wellness include social integration, social acceptance, social contribution, social actualisation and social coherence (Keys, 1998) . People who have close friends, friendly neighbours and supportive colleagues are less likely to experience sadness, loneliness, low self-esteem and problems with eating and sleeping (Helliwell & Putman, 2004) . Agneessens, Waege and Lievens (2006) echo these views by stating that social support correlates to lower stress levels, emotional and psychological wellbeing, physical wellbeing, health and the longevity of individuals. Research done by Cattel (2001) revealed that people with more restricted networks were more likely to express feelings associated with negative health outcomes such as anxiety, depression, suffering from headaches and stomach complaints, as well as a variety of other physical complaints. In addition, socially excluded groups shared certain attributes such as feelings of fatalism and hopelessness.
Emotional wellness
Emotional wellness is the degree to which one feels positive about oneself and life, the capacity to manage one's feelings and related behaviours, including the ability to realistically assess one's limitations and the ability to cope effectively with stress (Leafgren & Elsenrath,, 1986 ). Emotional wellness is divided into emotional awareness and sexuality, and emotional management. The World Health Organization (2002, cited by Sandfort & Ehrhardt, 2004) states that sexual health is a state of physical, emotional, mental and social wellbeing related to sexuality. Research has shown that there is a strong positive relationship between relationship satisfaction and sexual satisfaction while experiences of unresolved conflicts and not feeling loved as well as emotional distance have been shown to be associated with lower sexual satisfaction (Byers, 2005) . The lack of an intimate relationship may lead to anger, depression and anxiety that adversely affect physical health as well as emotions and feelings (Edlin et al., 1998) . Offman and Matheson (2005) are of the opinion that sexual depression involves feeling distressed or disappointed about the quality of one's sex life, or disheartened about a lack of sexual relations with the intimate partner, while sexual anxiety entails feelings of worry, uneasiness or nervousness related to sexual behaviour and is reflected in feelings of discomfort or tension about one's sexual life.
The emotional management dimension refers specifically to stress management, burnout, anxiety and depression (Botha, 2007) . Stress can produce a number of psychological consequences such as anxiety, frustration, apathy, lowered selfesteem, tension, irritability, job dissatisfaction, aggression and depression (Gibson et al., 2003) . All these detract from feelings of wellbeing, contribute to poor concentration, indecision and decreased attention spans. If these stressors cannot be altered, people may resort to psychological substitutes such as negativism, anger, feelings of persecution, criticism, displacement, denial, apathy, fantasy, hopelessness, withdrawal, forgetfulness or procrastination (Bloisi, Cook, & Hunsaker, 2003) .
Intellectual wellness
Intellectual wellness encourages continued learning, problem solving and creativity and involves improving writing and verbal skills, showing an interest in scientific discoveries, keeping abreast of social and political issues, and reading books, magazines and newspapers (Griffin, 2005) . According to Myers et al. (2000) , intellectual stimulation, including problem solving and creativity, is necessary for healthy brain functioning, hence quality of life across the life span. Paavola and Hakkarainen (2005) state that knowledge-intensive work requires of individuals to surpass themselves continuously, to develop new competencies, to advance their knowledge and understanding as well as to produce innovations and to create new knowledge. A lack of employee development can contribute to a skill depletion that may lead to employee dissatisfaction, poor motivation, little commitment and a loss of productivity due to a non-optimal utilisation of knowledge, skills and abilities (Bhattacharya & Wright, 2005) . Skills underutilisation results in lowered selfesteem, discouragement, futility and feelings of failure and inferiority, depression, a decrease in organisational commitment, increased stress and lowered self-efficacy (Morrison, Cordery, Girardi & Payne, 2005) .
Occupational wellness
Occupational wellness is the preparation for work from which an individual will gain personal satisfaction and in which one finds enrichment in one's life (Leafgren & Elsenrath, 1986 ). This study focuses on two themes related to occupational wellness, namely job satisfaction and work-life balance. Job satisfaction has been found to have a significant, beneficial relationship with factors such as hardiness, commitment, challenge, change, less stress, less anxiety, fewer physical symptoms, finding meaning in life, longevity and greater productivity (Witmer & Sweeney, 1992) . Work-life balance is the maintenance of a balance between responsibilities at work and at home (De Cieri, Holmes, Abbott & Pettit, 2005) . Conflict between an individual's work responsibilities and family responsibilities can significantly affect all aspects of the individual's life. As the amount of workfamily conflict that an individual is experiencing increases, his or her job satisfaction and life satisfaction drop and these individuals report lower levels of general happiness and subjective wellbeing, increased psychological distress levels, higher levels of depression and alcohol abuse, less commitment and decreased levels of attachment, higher intentions to leave their current place of work, increased reports of actual turnover, lower levels of marital satisfaction, increased instances of divorce, parental problems such as juvenile delinquency and violence and increased stress and tension (Grant-Vallone & Ensher, 2001; Quick, Henley & Quick, 2004) .
Spiritual wellness
Although there are different conceptualisations of the spiritual dimension of wellness among theorists, there are some common dimensions such as a sense of meaning and purpose in life; connectedness to self, the environment or a higher power; a belief in a unifying life force; hope; honesty; compassion; forgiveness; rituals and recognition of what is held to be sacred (Adams et al., 2000; Ingersoll & Bauer, 2004) . The behaviours of a spiritually well person manifest as positive energy or optimism, the tendency to pursue the truth (honesty), ethical conduct, belief in God or a higher power, respect, understanding, openness, self-motivation, creativity, giving to others, trust, kindness, team orientation, few organisational barriers, a sense of peace and harmony, an aesthetically pleasing workplace, interconnectedness, encouragement of diversity and acceptance (Ingersoll & Bauer, 2004; Marques, Dhiman & King, 2005) . Spirituality and religion are overlapping but distinctive concepts. Religion involves beliefs, doctrines and rituals that distinguish one group from another and it recognises the involvement in a faith community and responsibility for one another within that community, while spirituality entails individual and personal beliefs (Koenig, 2004) . This view is supported by King and Crowther (2004) , who define religion as an organised system of beliefs, practices, rituals and symbols designed to facilitate closeness to the sacred or transcendent (God, a higher power or ultimate truth/reality) and to foster an understanding of one's relation and responsibility towards others living together in a community, while spirituality is the personal quest for understanding questions about life, meaning and relationships with the sacred or transcendent, which may (or may not) lead to the development of religious rituals and the formation of a community. One of the suggestions for the existence of a public interest in spirituality is a symptom of increasing levels of isolation, disconnection and existential frustration in current society (Adams et al., 2000) . There is among some people a low-grade chronic anxiety and depression based on a sense of helplessness and hopelessness that the world is somehow out of control (White, 2000) . Values are an important dimension of spirituality. Values are defined as principles, standards or qualities considered to be worthwhile (Banhegyi, 2002) . When people's personal values are congruent with their organisational values, their personal lives are more fulfilled and they feel more optimistic about their jobs (Digh, 1998) . A lack of values is the ultimate disease of our time and leads to value illnesses such as apathy, hopelessness and cynicism. These conditions can progress to become physical, psychological and social illnesses (Witmer & Sweeney, 1992) .
The main objective of this study was to explain the development of a holistic wellness model for managers in higher education institutions, and the way in which the model serves as the theoretical foundation for a wellness behaviour and health risk assessment. The secondary objectives were to measure the wellness behaviour levels of managers by focusing on the various wellness sub-dimensions, to identify health risk factors of managers, to calculate the health risk and wellness behaviour scores and to propose wellness interventions. To accomplish these research objectives, the study investigated the correlation between the health risk scores and the wellness behaviour levels of managers, established whether there is a difference between the mean wellness behaviour levels and mean health risk scores of managers of the selected managerial groups, and investigated whether a wellness prediction model can be used, as a holistic dependent variable, to measure the level of wellness against all possible independent variables, the combined wellness behaviour levels and health risks and which wellness behaviour dimensions and health risk levels of managers need interventions.
RESEARCH DESIGN

Research approach
The research reported on here was conducted within the quantitative paradigm by utilising a cross-sectional survey to assess the wellness behaviour and health risk levels of managers at two South African tertiary education institutions. The differences in the wellness behaviour and health risk scores can be interpreted in terms of a continuum ranging from low to high levels of risk. The scores were analysed using descriptive and inferential statistics. A holistic wellness behaviour assessment questionnaire consisting of closed-ended questions was used as the measuring instrument.
Data collection Participants
The sample frame was the list of names of managers provided by the respective human resource departments of the two institutions, an academic university and a university of technology. The total population of managers at the academic university was 164 and at the university of technology 160. In view of the relatively small number of managers, a census was done on the entire population. The list of managers provided by the respective human resource departments included their e-mail addresses. The researcher created a separate e-mail address list for each participating university. The self-administered questionnaires were sent via e-mail to all managers on the list. A total of 324 questionnaires were sent out to the two institutions. The number of returned questionnaires from the academic university was 42 (26%) and from the university of technology 57 (36%). This brought the average response rate to 28% (n = 89). Of the 89 respondents, 36 (40.45%) were employed by the academic university while 53 (59.55%) were working at the university of technology. In terms of faculty or division, the distribution of respondents was: academic 65, support services 22 and the rectorate 2. The majority of the respondents were male, representing 61 (68.5%), while females made up 28 (31.5%) of the 89 respondents. The respondents' ages varied between a minimum age of 35 and a maximum of 64 years. In terms of age groups, 65 were in the age group 35 to 45, 36 in the age group 46 to 55 and 32 in the age group 56 to 65. The race composition was 15 Black, 2 Indian, 2 Coloured and 70 White. The highest qualifications ranged from one matric, seven Bachelors degrees, 41 postgraduate degrees and 40 doctoral degrees. The average years of service for heads of academic departments was 14.72 years, directors 12.14 years and members of the rectorate 9.25 years.
Measuring instrument
The TestWell Wellness Inventory for Adults (TWI-A) was used in a survey to measure the extent to which wellness behaviours reflect wellness risks and problems. This instrument, which was designed by the National Wellness Institute in the United States of America, is based on the six-dimensional wellness model of Hettler (National Wellness Institute, 2005) . The TWI-A reportedly measures the extent to which lifestyle behaviours reflect potential risks and hazards (National Wellness Institute, 1992). The TWI-A is a 100-item inventory divided into 10 subscales of 10 items each (National Wellness Institute, 2005).
The self-administered questionnaire includes biographical information and a health risk assessment and also focuses on the perceived wellness of managers covering physical, emotional, intellectual, social, occupational and spiritual dimensions. The physical, social and emotional dimensions are divided into subcategories. The subscales physical fitness and nutrition, medical self-care and safety and lifestyle fall under the physical dimension. The social dimension is subdivided into the subscales of environmental wellness and social awareness. The subscales emotional awareness and sexuality and emotional management are classified under the emotional dimension, while intellectual, occupational and spiritual wellness are not subdivided. The 10 subscales are: physical fitness and nutrition 1. medical self-care 2.
safety and lifestyle 3.
environmental wellness 4.
social awareness 5.
emotional awareness and sexuality 6. emotional management 7.
intellectual wellness 8. occupational wellness 9.
spirituality and values (Stewart, Rowe & LaLance, 2000) . 10.
Each item in the questionnaire is a statement to which the participant responds using the five-point Likert. The totals for each subscale can range from a minimum of 10 to a maximum of 50. The total scores for the questionnaire can therefore range from 100 to 500. According to Wright (personal communication, September 28, 2006) , TestWell for Adults was designed primarily as an educational and awareness tool. The cut-off points are: 0% to 59% (a need for improvement), 60% to 79% (good) and 80% to 100% (excellent) (Wright, personal communication, September 28, 2006) . The wellness group results provide an overview of the strengths and weaknesses, while scores lower than 60% may need careful attention in the design and implementation of interventions through an organisational wellness programme (National Wellness Institute, 2005).
Nine health risk indicators added to the questionnaire by the researcher are body mass index (BMI); smoking status; number of doctor or health professional visits; total hours of sleep per night; reported health status; elevated blood pressure; family history of medical conditions (such as high blood pressure, diabetes, heart attack or angina, stroke and high blood cholesterol); selfreported (diagnosed with) medical conditions such as high blood pressure, diabetes, heart disease or angina, stroke and high blood cholesterol, and alcoholic drinks consumed per day. These identified health risk factors are based on the Behavioural Risks Surveillance System and the National Health Interview Survey that have been designed to assess health risk behaviours (Thompson, Nelson, Caldwell & Harris, 1998) . Of the nine health risk factors, only six were used to determine the health risk score of the respondents (BMI in view of unreliable self-reported values and high blood pressure and number of alcoholic drinks consumed per day both in view of too many missing values were excluded). To determine the high health risk category among the respondents the following health risk indicators were included: all current and ex-smokers, those who have paid more than five visits to a doctor or health professional per year, those who sleep less than seven hours a night, those who report fair or poor physical health status, those with a family history of high blood pressure, diabetes, heart disease or angina, stroke and high blood cholesterol, and those diagnosed with medical conditions such as high blood pressure, diabetes, heart disease or angina, stroke and high blood cholesterol. The statistician and researcher decided that for each condition indicated by the respondent, a score of one was to be allocated. A maximum score of 14 was attainable.
Statistical analysis
The returned questionnaires were coded and the raw data processed into the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS version 14) . A descriptive statistical analysis was done to describe the biographical and health risk data while a Cronbach's alpha coefficient test was done to establish the reliability of the questionnaire. The Pearson product moment correlation coefficient was used to determine whether any correlation existed between the 10 sub-dimensions of wellness levels and the health risk scores. T-tests were carried out to compare the mean wellness behaviour levels and mean health risk scores of the managerial groups. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to determine the differences between the mean wellness behaviour levels and the mean health risk scores of the three age groups used in this study.
RESULTS
The researcher used an instrument that had been developed and validated with samples outside the South African context. A reliability test (Cronbach's alpha coefficient) was carried out to ensure the internal consistency of the questionnaire. Aiken (1982 ( , cited by Finchilescu, 2006 argues that, if this scale is to be used to compare groups of people, then a reliability of 0.65 is sufficient. The Cronbach's alpha of each wellness sub-dimension is shown in Table 1 .
The Pearson product moment correlation coefficient was used to determine the relationship between the wellness behaviour levels and the health risk scores of managers. The results suggested that there were no significant correlations between the mean physical fitness and nutrition, medical self-care, safety, environmental wellness, social awareness, intellectual wellness and spirituality and values sub-dimensions and the health risk scores of managers. However, there was a significant negative relationship between sexuality and emotional awareness (-0.401), a small negative relationship between emotional management (-0.297), and a negative relationship between occupational wellness (-0.323) and the health risk score (see Table  2 ). The negative correlations suggested that, with an increase in sexuality and emotional awareness, emotional management and occupational wellness levels, there would be a decreasing health risk.
T-tests were used to compare the mean wellness behaviour levels and mean health risk scores of the different managerial groups and an ANOVA was conducted to compare the mean scores of the three age groups (see Tables 3 and 4 ). The mean scores on the wellness behaviour levels and health risk between managers at the academic university and university of technology were very similar, with the exception of emotional management. The average score on emotional management for the university of technology managers was 40.4 out of a possible 50 (80.8%), while the average score for managers at the academic university was 38.28 out of a possible 50 (76.56%). On average, the emotional management score of the university of technology managers was 4.24% higher than that of their counterparts at the academic university. Since all the p values are greater than 0.05, the mean scores of the two groups of managers are not statistically significantly different. The p values of mean scores of the wellness behaviour levels and health risk scores between heads of academic departments and directors of support services were also greater than 0.05, which suggests that there is no statistically significant difference between the mean scores of the two groups.
A comparison of the mean wellness behaviour levels and mean health risk scores between male and female respondents showed that only one wellness behaviour sub-dimension, namely sexuality and emotional awareness, with a p value of 0.048, was below 0.05. Since there were no significant differences between the mean scores of nine of the ten wellness behaviour levels and the mean health risk scores, it is concluded that differences between the mean scores of the two groups (male and female) are not statistically significant. A comparison of the mean wellness behaviour levels and health risk scores between postgraduate and PhD graduate managers indicated no differences between the mean physical fitness and nutrition, medical self-care, safety, environmental wellness, social awareness, sexuality and emotional awareness, occupational wellness, spirituality and values and the health risk scores. However, the exceptions were the emotional management (p value of 0.032) and intellectual wellness (p value of 0.004) sub-dimensions. Since the results showed no significant differences in the means of eight of the ten behaviour levels and the health risk scores, it is suggested that there is no statistically significant difference between the means of the two groups.
The mean wellness behaviour levels and mean health risk scores of managers according to their age groups indicated no differences in the mean physical fitness and nutrition, medical self-care, safety, social awareness, sexuality and emotional awareness, emotional management, intellectual wellness, occupational wellness, spirituality and values and the health risk scores. Although an ANOVA indicated that the mean environmental wellness scores of the three age groups were different, the post hoc tests did not indicate how the age groups differed.
It was not possible to establish whether a wellness prediction model could be used as a holistic dependent variable to measure the level of wellness against independent variables such as physical fitness and nutrition, medical self-care, safety, environmental wellness, social awareness, sexuality and emotional awareness, emotional management, intellectual wellness, occupational wellness, spirituality and values and the health risk scores. The data were of such a nature that a linear regression model could not be used, as the variables were not distributed normally. A logistical regression could only be done if a comparison was made between two groups of managers, namely one group with high wellness behaviour levels and low health risk scores and another group with low wellness behaviour levels and high health risk scores. All the managers fell into one group characterised by high wellness behaviour levels and low health risk scores and as a result a comparison was not an option. Although a wellness prediction model cannot be used as a holistic dependent variable to measure the level of wellness against all possible variables, the model can be used to assess the wellness behaviour and health risks levels of managers.
DISCUSSION
The primary objective of this research article was to explain the development of a holistic wellness model for managers in higher education institutions and the way in which the model serves as the theoretical foundation for a wellness behaviour and health risk assessment. The results of the data analysis indicated that there was no significant difference between the health risk scores and wellness behaviour levels of the relevant managerial groups. As such, the wellness behaviour levels and health risk scores of managers at the two sample universities were combined to determine the overall wellness status. The combined health risk scores came to an average of 2.73 out of a possible 14 (19.50%), while the combined average wellness behaviour level of managers at the two sample universities was 76.80%. The combined wellness behaviour levels are shown in Table 5 .
The physical fitness and nutrition wellness dimension (56% -less than the 60th percentile) was identified as a weakness among managers. This necessitates physical and nutritional interventions. The borderline score for medical self-care (61%) that includes aspects such as updating one's immunisation record, regular self-examination of testes for men and breasts for women, stopping smoking, using complementary and alternative medicines for chronic diseases, adequate water intake, practising oral hygiene, protecting one's skin from sun damage, maintaining blood pressure at normal levels and maintaining one's blood cholesterol levels within an acceptable range also necessitate a pro-active intervention strategy. The combined health risk scores of managers were very low with an average of 2.73 out of a possible score of 14 (19.50%), which indicates low health risk levels.
The instrument, the TestWell Wellness Inventory, was used in a number of earlier studies to measure the mean wellness behaviour levels of high school and college students (DiMonda, 2005; Owen, 1999; Stewart et al., 2000) . However, the results of the current study cannot be compared with the above-mentioned studies as the contexts as well as the populations differed.
This research contributed to the development of a holistic model for managers at South African tertiary institutions. The wellness behaviour of managers was measured on 10 wellness sub-dimensions. The questionnaire included nine health risks assessment questions to determine the health risk score. Of these nine, only six were used to measure the health risk scores of managers. Therefore, the health risk score is the 11th independent variable influencing wellness as a dependent variable. A diagram of this model appears in Figure 2 .
The model is comprised of 11 independent variables, namely physical fitness and nutrition, medical self-care, safety, environmental wellness, social awareness, sexuality and emotional awareness, emotional management, intellectual wellness, occupational wellness, spirituality and values and the health risk score. The 10 sub-dimensions are divided into 10 categories in the questionnaire, while a health risk category is added as the 11th dimension of the model. The study reported on here contributed to the growing body of literature on wellness and healthy lifestyle behaviour. The holistic wellness behaviour assessment provided managers at the two sample universities with an indication of their wellness behaviour levels and the areas that need improvement. The results of the study showed that the measuring instrument used was valid and reliable for assessing the wellness status of managers. The holistic wellness model proposed in this article could serve as a theoretical framework for future scientific wellness behaviour and health risk assessments that will enable tertiary institutions to devise appropriate interventions.
Limitations
The respondents had to report on their own wellness behaviour and health risk status. The probability exists that the self-reported values were based on the respondents' own perceptions of their wellness behaviour and health risk status and not on factual information. In view of the unreliability of self-reported values, only six of the nine health risk factors were used to calculate the health risk scores. The sampling bias was strengthened by the fact that there was an over-representation of respondents from the university of technology, white males and heads of academic departments. These findings cannot be generically applied to the higher education institutions included in the sample or to the other 19 South African higher education institutions. In view of the relatively small number of respondents, a factor analysis on the TWI-A instrument could not be done. The low response rate created a response and representative bias problem that made it difficult to apply the results obtained to the entire managerial population of the two sample universities. Although the results may not be deemed as representative of the entire tertiary population, it is a useful first step in creating an awareness of wellness and healthy lifestyle behaviour.
Suggestions for future research
In future, longitudinal studies should be conducted to measure the impact of physical fitness and nutrition and medical selfcare interventions on stress, health care costs, satisfaction and motivation, performance, turnover, absenteeism, morale, productivity, retention, loyalty and quality of life. In order to gain top management's support for investing in wellness and health promotion, research should be done on the return on investment of the proposed interventions. To change the wellness and lifestyle behaviour of managers, further research on behavioural modification theories or models such as the Cognitive Learning Theory, Transtheoretical Model and Health Belief Model should be done. Future research should cover a representative sample of many tertiary institutions in order to enhance external validity of this research. Future research is also necessary to identify other possible independent variables that may influence and determine wellness as a dependent variable. Finally, future researchers, with samples from other universities, should conduct a factorial analysis to enhance the psychometric properties of the TWI-A instrument.
